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Abstract: It has been suggested that during wound healing 
microtextured surfaces can alter events at the interface be­
tween implant surface surface and surrounding tissues. To 
investigate this phenomenon, smooth and microtextured 
silicone rubber implants were implanted subcutaneously in 
rabbits for 3, 7, 42, and 84 days. The textured implants pos­
sessed parallel surface microgrooves and ridges with a 
width of 2.0, 5.0, and 10.0 \x.m. All gi'ooves had a depth of 
approximately 0.5 jxm. SEM observation showed fibroblasts, 
erythrocytes, lymphocytes, macrophages, fibrin, and colla­
gen on all implant surfaces after 3 and 7 days. After 42 and 
84 days only little collagen, a small number of fibroblasts, 
but no inflammatory cells were seen on the implant surfaces. 
The fibroblasts were not oriented along the surface grooves 
on all textured surfaces. Three-dimensional reconstruction 
of CLSM images and LM images showed no significant dif­
ferences between the thickness of the capsules surrounding
the smooth and those surrounding the microgrooved im­
plants. In contrast, LM did show a significantly lower num­
ber of inflammatory cells and a significantly higher number 
of blood vessels in the capsules surrounding the micro­
grooved implants. Differences between the 2,0, 5,0, and 10.0 
jxm grooved implants were not detected. Our results con­
cerning the capsule thickness suggest that the depth of our 
grooves was not sufficient to facilitate mechanical interlock­
ing, but the cause for the observed differences in inflamma­
tory response and number of blood vessels remains unclear. 
© 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. ƒ Biomed Mater Res, 37, 
539-547, 1997.
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INTRO DUCTIO N
The interaction between an implant material and 
the surrounding tissues can be considered vital for the 
final clinical performance of implanted artificial medi­
cal devices. For example, the promotion of tissue at­
tachment and the concomitant reduction of the highly 
undesirable chronic inflammatory response and fibro­
sis around implant materials are of central importance 
for the biocompatibility of biomaterials.1 Since various 
surface properties2 of an implant material determine 
the biocompatibility of these materials, surface modi­
fications based on the most recent technologies are 
being explored in search of the ideal implant surface.3 
This study will focus on one of these modifications, i.e. 
implant surface texturing on a micrometer scale.
Earlier studies have shown that microgeometrical
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patterns on substratum surfaces have a high potential 
for provoking specific cellular reactions by influencing 
basic cellular mechanisms, such as DNA/RNA-related 
processes, cellular attachment, and cell locomotion.1'2 
This led to the idea that surface microtexturing could 
be used deliberately to achieve certain desired end 
results in processes such as morphogenesis, cell inva­
sion, repair, and regeneration.4 If this hypothesis 
proves to be true, it is obvious that surface texturing 
can be a very important tool in designing successful 
implants.1,4 Unfortunately, most of the currently avail­
able information on microtextured-related cellular be­
havior is derived from in vitro experiments. In vivo 
studies with microtextured implants are scarce. More­
over, review of these in vivo studies shows that the 
design of the textured implants used is very diverse, 
But even with this large diversity of design, the po­
tential of microtextured implant surfaces impacting 
several implant-related processes can be perceived. 
For example, some studies,3,6 have reported on the 
reduction of epithelial downgrowth with micro­
grooved skin-penetrating devices. Other investigators, 
who implanted microporous or pillared surfaces sub­
cutaneously, found tightly adherent fibrous capsules
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without inflammatory cells/ reduced fibrosis/ and 
improved blood vessel proximity.8 These results, to­
gether with the fact that our laboratory has been in­
volved in the development of a new subcutaneously 
anchored percutaneous device for more than 10 
years,9”13 suggested a study of tissue response using 
standardized surface patterns. The specific aim of this 
study was to evaluate the effect of a subcutaneous 
implant with a standardized pattern of shallow sur­
face microgrooves on the surrounding tissues in rab­
bits.
Animal model and implantation
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Production and characterization of the 
microtextured substrata
Surface-textured experimental substrata were pro­
duced by first making silicon oxide molds with pho­
tolithography.14,15 These molds were covered with 
silicone elastomer (MDX 4-4210, Dow Corning), and 
after polymerization the silicone rubber surface rep­
lica was removed from the mold. The final experimen­
tal implants were obtained by cutting the silicone rub­
ber castings into round disks. All implants had a di­
ameter of 15.0 mm, were 1.45-mm thick, and had one 
smooth and one textured side. Subsequently, the im­
plants were cleaned as described before16 and pre­
pared for implantation by radio frequency glow dis­
charge (RFGD, PDC-3XG, Harrick; Argon, 0.15 Torr, 5 
min). After RFGD treatment the implants were stored 
in sterile 6-well cell culture plates (Greiner) for trans­
port to the operation theater.
Additional implants were produced to enable sur­
face characterization. The production process and 
postproduction treatment of these implants were 
identical to those produced for implantation. The geo­
metrical surface properties and the surface quality of 
the implants were investigated by scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM, JEOL 6310) and atomic force micro­
scope (AFM, Polaron SP300). The designer dimensions 
of the surface pattern can be found in Table I.
For implantation, a total of 12 female New Zealand 
White rabbits, 3 months of age (2-6 kg), were used. 
The smooth and textured implants were inserted for 
periods of 3, 7, 42, and 84 days (Fig. 1) and were 
placed in four separate surgical sessions, set up ac­
cording to the split-plot design,17 During every surgi­
cal session, the implants were placed on either the left 
or right side of the spinal column, enabling the evalu­
ation of two implantation periods within a single rab­
bit. Randomization of the site of implantation for the 
various types of implant texture and length of implan­
tation period was achieved with a Latin square im­
plantation schedule (Fig. 1). For every period of im­
plantation, six implants with an identical surface tex­
ture were used. In total, 96 implants were evaluated 
during this study.
Before surgery, the skin was shaved, washed, and 
disinfected with iodine. The actual surgical proce­
dures were performed under general anesthesia in­
duced by intramuscular injection of Hypnorm™ (0.5 
mL/kg) and atropine (0.5 mg/animal). After orotra­
cheal intubation, anesthesia was maintained by 
ethrane (2.0-3.0%) through a constant volume venti­
lator. During each surgical session, four paravertebral 
incisions of approximately 15 mm were made. Lateral 
to these incisions small subcutaneous pockets were 
created by blunt dissection with scissors. The implants
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TABLE I
Designer Values of the Microgrooves on the Silicone
Mold Surface
Surface
Designer Values
Gd (jjLin) Gw (jim ) Rw (fxm) P (|xm)
SilDOO — .. -
SÜD02 0.50 2.00 2.00 4.00
SilDOS 0.50 5.00 5.00 10.00
SilDIO 0.50 10.00 10.00 20.00
GD = groove depth; Gw = groove width; Rw = ridge 
idth; P = pitch.
Figure 1. Schematic drawing of the rabbit shows the sites 
of implantation. The letters of these sites (A to D and E to H) 
correspond with the letters in the upper left hand table. This 
table, together with the two additional tables, makes it pos­
sible to determine which implant (smooth or textured) was 
implanted at which specific site. For example, the implanta­
tion periods for rabbit #8 were 7 (top right hand table) and 
42 (bottom table) days. During the 7-day period, the SilDIO 
implant was located on site B and the SilD02 implant on site 
D (read upper left hand table from left to right) while during 
the 42-day period the SilDOO implant was located at site G 
(read upper left hand table from top to bottom). The implant 
names are given in Table I.
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w ere inserted into the pockets (textured side medial) 
but were not fixed with sutures. Finally, the w ounds  
w ere closed intracutaneously w ith  Vicryl™ 3-0. To re­
duce the perioperative infection risk, the prophylactic 
antibiotic Terramycine™ w as adm inistered postop- 
eratively. After surgery, the animals were placed in  a 
cage and allowed to m ove unrestricted at all times. 
N orm al tap water and standard rabbit chow  were pro­
v id ed  ad libitum .
Histological evaluation
At the end of the implantation periods, the animals 
w ere killed w ith an overdose N em butal™  (iv, 150 
m g /k g ). The skin was shaved and the implants w ith  
the surrounding tissues w ere excised im m ediately. A  
patch of tissue, containing one im plant only, was la­
beled w ith a unique code, linking it directly to an im ­
plant w ith a specific surface texture, test animal, the 
date of removal, and the site of implantation. After 
fixing the specimens w ith 10% buffered formalin so­
lution through immersion for 72 h , the tissue patch  
w ith  the embedded im plant w as cut into two equal 
pieces. Subsequently, the im plant becam e visible and  
w as rem oved from the tissue capsule w ith  tweezers, 
These rem oved halves of the silicone rubber implants 
w ere prepared for SEM exam ination/ as described ear­
lier .18 In short, these sam ples w ere dehydrated by  
rinsing with 100% methanol for 5 m in, air dried, sput­
ter-coated with gold, and investigated by SEM (JEOL 
6310).
After removal of the silicone implants, the tissue 
specim ens were prepared for observation w ith confo- 
cal laser scanning m icroscop y (CLSM) and normal 
light m icroscopy (LM). The sam ples were dehydrated 
through a series of graded alcohol and Histoclear™  
and em bedded in Paraplast.™  Subsequently, 5,0 jxm 
sections were cut w ith  a Leitz microtome and stained 
w ith  h a e m a to x y lin  e o s in  (M ayer), A zan , M ay- 
G riinw ald-G iem sa, trichrom e (Goldner) and Piero- 
Sirius Red stains ,19 Since the Picro-Sirius Red stain 
exhibits autofluorescent properties w hen excited at A. 
= 568 nm , observation w ith  a CLSM (Bio-Rad MRC 
1000 , Bio-Rad L aboratories) w as possib le. Subse­
quently, the Picro-Sirius R ed sections were view ed  
w ith  norm al and oil objectives, m ounted on a N ikon  
D iap h ot m icroscope. D ig ita l images were captured 
and stored, as described earlier,20 and additional 3-di­
m ensional reconstruction o f the stained tissues was 
perform ed by using  the Confocal Assistant V3.10 for 
W indow s™  3 .1x program  (available at FTP.GENET­
ICS .BIO-RAD.COM , cop yrigh t T odd Clark Brelje,
1995).
In short, the h istological assessm ent parameters for 
LM were: (1) the general appearance of the tissues 
surrounding the im plant, (2 ) the presence and number 
of inflam m atory cells, i.e. macrophages, giant cells, 
polym orphonuclear granulocytes (PMN), and plasma 
cells, and (3) the num ber and status of blood vessels in 
the surrounding fibrous capsule. For the analyses of
TABLE II
Parameters Used in the Statistical Analysis of the Soft-Tissue Micro textured Silicone Rubber Implants
GENERAL
— Section#
Animal#
Side 
Site
Implantation period
— Implant texture
CAPSULE, LOCALIZATION
— No capsule present 
Capsule on 1 (dermis) side 
Capsule on 1 (medial) side 
Capsule on 2 sides present
[independent]
[independent]
[L/R]
[1 /2 /3 /4 ]
[3/7/42/84]
[0/2 /5/10]
[1]
[2]
[3]
[4]
CAPSULE, CELLULAR
— Fibroblast thickness
[1 = 0, 0 < 2 < 5, 5 < 3 < 10,10 <
— Fibroblasts contacting surface
— Acute/chronic inflam» process
— Severity inflammatory process
— Inflammatory cells location
[1 = non, 2 = end, 3 = middle, 4
— Inflam, cells contacting surface
— macrophages
— giant cells
— PMNs
— plasma cells 
Blood vessels present
— m ature/new vessels
4 < 30,5 > 30]
[1 * YES, 2  = NO]
[1 s= AC, 2 = CI-IR]
[1 = none, 4 = severe]
:2 + 3]
[1 = YES, 2 = 
[1 = YES, 2 = 
[1 « YES, 2  = 
[1 = YES, 2 = 
[1 = YES, 2  = 
[1 = YES, 2  » 
[1 = MAT, 2
NO]
NO]
NO]
NO]
NO]
NO]
= NW]
CAPSULE, FORMATION
— No capsule present 
Loose, fibro-elastic 
Loose, adipose 
Loose, fibro-adipose 
Less dense 
Dense
[i]
[2]
[31
[4]
[5]
[6]
CAPSULE SURROUNDING TISSUES
— Acute/chronic inflam, process [1
— Severity inflammatory process [1
— macrophages [1
— giant cells [1
— PMNs [1
— plasma cells [1 
Blood vessels present fl
malure/new vessels [1
= AC, 2 = CI-IR]
= none, 4 = severe] 
= YES, 2 = NO]
= YES, 2 = NO]
= YES, 2  = NO]
= YES, 2 = NO]
= YES, 2  = NO]
= MAT, 2  = NW1
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all the stained sections a refined hi 
grading scale17'21 was used (Table II). Per examined 
section, the implant surrounding tissues were evalu­
ated by gathering the scores of the histomorphometrie 
parameters in Table II for 16
¿). After scanning six sections of eacn implant, 
the results of the light microscopical evaluation were 
evaluated with SAS™ (release 6,03, SAS Institute Inc., 
USA), using univariate tests, Fisher Exact tests, and 
Spearman correlation models.
RESULTS
Macroscopic findings
Eight days after the start of the experiment, one of 
the 12 animals died due to pneumonia. This animal 
was replaced by a new rabbit, which received identical 
treatment and completed the initial implantation pe­
riod. Except for this incident, all the experimental ani­
mals appeared to be in good health throughout the 
test period, and none of the rabbits had any w ound 
complications. At sacrifice, all the silicone rubber im­
plants were surrounded by a thin, reaction-free fi­
brous capsule. Macroscopically, there were no indica­
tions of differences in capsule thickness among the 
various .implantation periods.
SEM observation of the excised implants
SEM examination revealed that, after an implanta­
tion period of 3 and 7 days, the surfaces of all the
F I E L D  O F  E V A L U A T I O N
implants were covered w ith a dense layer. Fibroblasts 
proved to be embedded in this layer, while erythro­
cytes, lymphocytes, and macrophages were seen on 
top of this layer (Figs. 3 and 4). Furthermore, large 
quantities of fibrin (Fig. 4) and collagen (Fig. 5) were 
seen. The collagen fibers were located on top of the 
dense layer or directly in contac t w ith the silicone sur­
face. These fibers appeared to be oriented randomly 
on all textured surfaces.
After 42 and 84 days of implantation, only a few 
collagen fibers were observed on the surfaces of the 
retrieved silicone implants. On m ost of the implant 
surfaces only a dense deposit was visible. Occasion­
ally fibroblasts were seen, but these cells did not show 
any signs of alignment with the surface pattern. As 
with the various textured implants after an implanta­
tion period of 3 and 7 days, no differences were found 
with regard to the num ber of cells or the amount of 
ECM material on the smooth and textured surfaces.
Descriptive LM and CLSM evaluation of the 
tissues surrounding the implant
Gross evaluation of the differently stained sections 
revealed that the tissue reaction to am n n implants ap­
peared to be relatively uniform. After a 3-day implan­
tation period, LM showed that the implants were sur­
rounded by a loose collagen matrix containing fibro­
blasts and, many inflammatory cells, i.e. granulocytes, 
macrophages, and monocytes (Fig. 6). At the interface 
between im plant and the surrounding tissues, these 
inflammatory cells had accumulated while very few
asts were seen at this location. In addition to the
LM observation, 3-dimensiona I reconstruction of the 
loose collagen matrix surrounding the implants after 3
.
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ure 2. Schematic dra 
implant lumen is clearly visi 
ing capsule is visualized 
ometric evaluation a
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Figure 3. SEM micrograph of the surface of a 2.0 jjtm 
grooved implant after a 3-clay .implantation period. Under­
neath the dense layer with fibroblasts, the original grooved 
silicone surface is visible. On top of this layer erythrocytes 
and inflammatory cells can be seen.
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Figure 4. SEM image of 5.0 jxm after 3 of
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CLSM observation of the tissues after an 
tion period of 7 days showed a transition of the im ­
plant surrounding capsule from a loose collagen m a­
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Figure 8„ After 7 clays 
(arrows) can be seen in the capsule. The more tig’
Histomorphometric evaluation of the tissues 
surrounding the implant
Statistical analysis w ith the Spearman correlation 
model showed that there is
location of a specific im plant type (Fig. 1) and the 
values of the investigated parameters (Table II) for
reeach of the im plantation periods (0.10052 ^  
0.31569). However, high correlation was found, when 
param eter scores were compared for the same evalu-
ation 2) of textured implants 
within a single implantation period (0.88941 ^  rs ^  
0.96923). In contrast, the correlation between fields 10
ini'
plants within a single implantation period proved to 
be relatively low (0.19560 ^  rs ^  0.37317).
Statistical evaluation of parameters mentioned in
Figure 10. High magnification of the fibroblasts at the in­
terface of capsule and the implant lumen after 84 days of
sent (5.0 jxm implant; Mason Trichrome stain,
c
=s ..«  0.0054). On
period (2.17 x 10"  ^ ^  P3....s4 days ^  0.0241). Furthermore, 
the thickness of this capsule, measured by counting 
the layers of fibroblasts, proved to increase signifi­
cantly over time (7.36 x 10~8 ^ 3„84 days 
the other hand, no significant differences in capsule 
density  or thickness w ere de tec ted  betw een the 
smooth and the textured im plant surfaces for all im-
all im plantation periods (Fig. 11). In 
contrast, differences were found for the number of
Is that were present at the interface 
between the implant lum en and the surrounding tis­
sues (Fig. 12).
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of inflammatory cells at the interface and. the various 
nucleus shapes of the fibroblasts in the capsule after 7 days 
of implantation (2.0 | j lm implant; Mason Trichrome stain; 
original magnification. 400x).
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textured implant surfaces (Fig. 11). Although the 
CLSM images made it possible to observe the devel­
opment of the collagen matrix in the capsule over 
time, no differences could be detected that might have 
been caused by the texture of the implant surfaces. In 
addition, the histological evaluation combined with 
the statistical analysis showed that after 84 days of 
implantation the capsules surrounding all implants 
were at least 20 fibroblasts thick. These findings do not 
support the hypothesis that micro textured implant 
surfaces reduce the size of the capsule surrounding 
these implants.lf2 According to this hypothesis, the 
size of the capsule is reduced by a mechanical inter­
locking between the implant and the surrounding tis­
sues. The interlocking would reduce the stress and 
movement at the implant interface and limit the con­
sequential "mechanical irritation" of the surrounding 
tissues, which is supposed to induce tissue damage, 
fibrosis, and severe inflammatory responses.1'2'7,8 
Other investigators, indeed, have reported reduction 
of the capsule size due to microtextured surfaces. 
However, review of these studies7,8,22,23 shows that 
the surface texture of the implants in these studies 
differs significantly from our implants, both in terms 
of microfeature appearance (pores, pillars, tapered 
pits, or V-shaped grooves) and dimensions (feature 
depth, size, and pitch), These considerable differences 
make it possible to suggest that the dimensions of our 
grooves and ridges were not sufficient to facilitate me­
chanical interlocking. As a result, the "mechanical ir­
ritation" of the smooth and grooved surfaces would 
be comparable, resulting in capsules of equal thick­
ness. Furthermore, our textured implants possessed 
one smooth and one textured side. Although this 
opened up the possibility for intra-implant evaluation, 
it did not enhance possible mechanical interlocking 
between the implant and the surrounding tissues. 
Therefore, it can be questioned whether the capsule 
thickness would have been less if both sides of the 
implant had been textured.
Considering the results found for the capsule thick­
ness, it is remarkable that significantly more inflam­
matory cells were present in the smooth implant cap­
sules than in the capsule surrounding the textured 
implants (Fig, 12). In addition, it is surprising that 
these differences were not found between the smooth 
and textured sides of the SilD02, SilD05, and SilDIO 
implants. This suggests that the influence of the tex­
tured implant surface on the surrounding tissue tran­
scends the area directly in contact with these surfaces. 
Several hypotheses apply as possible explanations for 
the observed discrepancies. For instance, it is sug­
gested that mechanical interlocking could reduce the 
interfacial shear forces, which are supposed to induce 
severe inflammatory responses. However, considering 
The results of this study did not show significant the thickness of the capsule surrounding the implant, 
fferences in capsule thickness between smooth and it remains doubtful whether mechanical interlocking
Figure 12. Average histological scores for the severity of 
the inflammatory process (Table II). Significant differences 
were detected between the smooth and the textured im­
plants for all implantation periods.
tory cells (0.0018 ^ P ^  0.026) were present at the 
interface with the SilDOO implant lumen than at the 
SilD02, SilDOS, and SilDIO implant lumen interfaces. 
N o significant differences in the number of inflamma­
tory cells were detected between the smooth and tex­
tured sides of the SilD02, SilDOS, and SilDIO implants. 
Moreover, significantly more inflammatory cells were 
present in the SilDOO implant capsules than in the 
SilD02, SilD05, and SilDIO implant capsules during all 
the incubation periods (0.00625 ^  iV s4 days ^  0.0158). 
During these implantation periods it was found that 
the various types of inflammatory cells in the tissues 
surrounding the smooth and textured implants did 
not differ (P3_84 days ^ 0.122). Finally, no significant 
differences concerning the presence, position, or type 
of inflammatory cells were found for the S11D02, 
SilD05, and SilDIO implants days s* 0.211).
For the presence and location of blood vessels, it 
was found that the number of vessels that were pre­
sent in the capsules of all the implants did differ sig­
nificantly. After 7 days of implantation, small vessels 
were present in the capsule of all implants. Statistical 
testing showed that the number of vessels in the cap­
sule was significantly lower with the SilDOO implants 
than with the SilD02, SilDOS, and SilDIO implants 
(0.00293 ^ P7_84 days ^ 0.0272). No significant differ­
ences in the number of vessels were detected among 
the SilD02, SilDOS, and SilDIO implants nor between 
the textured and smooth sides of these implants. Fi­
nally, the number of vessels that was observed in the 
capsule of all the implants was the highest after 7 days 
of implantation, and significantly decreased with  
longer implantation periods (P ^  0.0469).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
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did occur. Another possibility could be that direct at- 
tachment of fibroblasts to the implant surface pro­
motes implant immobilization and therefore prevents 
or diminishes the presence of inflammatory cells at the 
implant/tissue interface.5 That fibroblasts attach to the 
implants was observed with SEM, while LM showed 
that fibroblasts were present at the interface between 
tissues and implant lumen after prolonged implanta­
tion (Fig. 10). The question remains, however, whether 
or not this direct attachment of fibroblasts to the im­
plant surface is strong and durable enough to induce 
the observed differences in inflammatory response.
Our SEM observations also showed that the fibro­
blasts on the textured implant surfaces did not orient 
themselves parallel to the surface grooves. This is not 
in agreement with the findings of earlier in vitro stud- 
ies.1/2'4/16,18'24~26 In addition, our previous CLSM 
study20 with RDFs on microtextured surfaces showed 
that intracellular components were aligned along 
S11D02 grooves and ridges. A possible explanation for 
these differences between in vitro and in vivo orienta­
tional cell behavior could be that the cells that are used 
in in vitro studies are isolated cells, cells that have no 
contact with other cells, cell types, or ECM. Previous 
studies4,24,25 show that prolonged in vitro incubation 
on microtextured surfaces results in the formation 
of cell-cell contacts, an increase of the spread area, 
and a decrease of the orientation of the cells on these 
surfaces. Consequently, it was supposed that the 
observed guidance phenomenon is an initial response 
of cells in vitro to certain microtextured surfaces, 
which gradually is lost after cell-cell contacts are 
formed.4,24,25 In tissues, these contacts with other cells 
are already present, which could mean that the orien­
tational effect of the textured surfaces is overruled by 
stronger tissue-related signals or cues.
Concerning the vascularity of the capsules, we ob­
served that significantly more blood vessels were pre­
sent in the capsules of the microgrooved implants af­
ter 7 days of implantation. Although other studies8'24 
also reported a higher incidence of blood vessels in the 
capsules surrounding textured implants, the validity 
of a comparison can be questioned. Indeed, in both 
studies microtextured silicone rubber implants were 
used, but the textures of the surfaces were consider­
ably different. In one study,27 an aspecific, noncharac­
terized, rough surface was used while in the other8 a 
pillared surface was implanted with pillars 10,000 
times higher than the ridges in this study. Further­
more, the latter reports only an improved blood vessel 
proximity and does not issue any statements on the 
origin or status of these vessels. In our study, the ob­
served vessels after 7 days of implantation appeared 
to be newly formed, but their numbers decreased with 
longer implantation periods. This could indicate that 
the formation and presence of these vessels were part 
of the proliferation phase of the wound healing pro­
cess.28/29 This proliferation phase is a part of the for­
mation of granulation tissue, which is characterized 
by high fibroblast densities, the formation of new 
blood vessels, and a new connective tissue matrix 28,29 
After repair, the number of the vessels generally de­
creases, marking the end of the wound healing pro­
cess and the start of a steady state. The fact that more 
vessels were observed around the textured implants 
during our study could indicate a higher rate of tissue 
repair.
In conclusion, it can be said that our study did not 
show any changes in thickness of the capsule sur­
rounding the implant due to the shallow implant sur­
face grooves. As mentioned before, deeper grooves 
perhaps could improve the mechanical interlocking 
between the tissues and the implant, thereby reducing 
the thickness of the capsule. If such a reduction could 
be achieved, this would enhance the performance of 
many soft-tissue implants. In addition, differences 
were observed in inflammatory response and in the 
number of blood vessels. Further research perhaps 
could clarify what mechanisms cause these phenom­
ena and whether the observed differences change if 
the depth of the surface grooves increases.
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